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Unrevealed. t Esrael,' St:enersen Vie for Presidency 

THE DARK HORSE? 

Candidal:es ExpoUQd Views 
,\SI'Lt.: 's third annu!l.l ;';unlin:ltin� e,·"" ·"!;,,,, " 1)("11> Frida') nisht al 

i:OO p.llI. ;n th� gymans;um. 
Continuing 3 young tradition of political <"xrill"mcnt, �:\!up:lisn spt'l'chcs, T 

:Ind wild demonstrations, this )"c,u's COIIVl.:ruion presents ;111 intnesting and 
promising array of nominccs. 

The presidential race brings into conflin one ddinitdy saions carlllj. 
dalt·, SIan Stenerson, and onc Jark hone. Yotcrs can only conjecture ahout 
the d;lrk hors ••. who was unwilling to rOllmll"llt. but Stan £;1\"(' tl,,· lengthy· 
S!all'IllC'OI below. 

The c:mdidatcs for Finl Yin::-Prcsidl'nI aTC two juniors: Lloyd EsSali 
and Jim Willis. 

Tlncc candidates square off for the office of Second Vicc-Proidctlt: 
Mike Doolittle, Mike McMullen, and Harry Wicks. 

lil'n. 

Kay Evans and Marie Olson ;Ire running for E"ccuti"e Sccr't'tary. 
The officc of Lcgislature Secretary has 

·
aHra,cted only Charleen Strand-

Thl."'rc is only one declared C;lndidate for ASPLU Trc-asurer, Bob Yost. 
The Mooring Mast has ;lsked ASPLU aspirants to make brief state

ml'nt! of thcir politica! views or particular qualifications.. \\'hat follows arc 
the statements of declared c;lndidates. 

Qualifications: ASPLU Acadl'mic Coordinator of the Ll."'rncr and Kir
kendall convocations and related progralllS around IlwIII, Co-chairman of 
freshman Orientation, worked for thc past year with scveral faculty COIII
lIIittel's and also with administration officials. 

Since thl' Presidcnt sets the tenor for much of student gO\"l'rnment's 
1l"I;cy for the year, each rear the prl."'sidential candidatcs bring out platfonm 
containing thdr solutions to the problem of the brrakdown betwl."'cn govcrn

(Continued on page 3)  
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University Sponsors 
History Conference 

The 20th annual Pacific North- p.m., Galen Biery of Bl."'llingham will 
west History Conference. sponsored show old·timl."' lantl'rn slides of his· 
by Pacific Lutheran Uninrsity, the torical interest. VOLUME XLIV PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY - I-'RIDAY, APRIL 7, 19G7 NlIM8ER 2 1  
Uni'Trsity of Puget Sound, and the Dr. Clifford M. Drury, o f  Pasa- -------------------------�--�----�..:.�:::..:::..� 
Washington State Historical Society, 
is ocing held tbday and Saturday. 
Most of the group's stssions will be 
held on the PL U campus. 

Sch�duled to speak in Eastvold 
Chapel Friday arc Dr. Donald C. 
Cuttl."'r, of the University of New. 
Mexico, who will discuss and present 
drawings made by Spanish artists 
during explorations in thc last two 
decades of the 18th century, at 9 
a.m., and Dr. Kenneth Holmes, of 
Linfield Colkge, who will speak on 
"Early Scientists i n  t h e  Grcater 
Northwest," at 10:30 a.m. 

At noon Friday, Dr. Robert E. 
Burke, chairman of the history de
partmcnt at the Unincsity of Wash
ington, will discuss "The Job Ahead : 
Suggestions for Regional Historical 
Rescarch," in the CUB. 

Two marc talks will be gi"en in 
Eastvold Friday afternoon. At 2:00 
p.m. Thomas Vaugh;ln, director of 
the Oregon Historical Society, will 
prl."'sent thl."' story of two British sec
ret a,':cnts who mapped the Oregon 
Territory in the 18·10'5. At 3:30 

dena, Calif., will discuss "The Hud
son's Bay Company and Northwest 
Missions" at the annual conIerence 
dinner at the Student Union Build
ing at 6 p.m. Friday. 

An illustrated Iccture of Western 
American art and artists will bc pre· 
sentcd Saturday noon in the Studcnt 
Union Building by Dr. Mitchell A. 
Wilder, director of the Amon Car. 
tcr Museum in Fort Worth, Texas. 

Thr�e academic presentations will 
be given in Eastvold Chapel Satur
day morning: "The Lane Bush Feud 
in Orcgon; An Incident in Territor. 
ial Politics," by Dr. James E. Hen
drickson, of the University of Vic
toria, B. C.; "Ray Bl."'cker: Fr�eing 
thc Last Centralia Prisoners," by Al
bert Gunns, of thc University of 
Washington; and "Religious Con
flicts in the Idaho Constitution," by 
Merle W. Wells, of the Idaho His
torical Socicty. 

Studcnts wishing to attcnd any 
dinner seuion must register in ad
vance and pay a $3.00 fcc. All other 
s�'ssions are without charge. 

tCult:ural .Myopia'. Deemed Deadly 
" Cultural Myopia" was de- di;J, and thus they developed a n  in

scribed by Dr. Jeroslav Pelikan diffl."'rence to those foreign cultun's 
last Sunday as the most serious with which they had had �n hist,ric 
of a number of societ.ll diseases connection. 
facing · America in the 20th Although granting that for!'ign 

the Hindus) to arou.'c "",/ "11;,fr 

till' '-lldosity of any serious swd, ilL" 
He $.'\id to bc cducated today, :. 

stud .. nt should know I."'nou!{h aoout 
at k:lst on,: other CulluT\' 10 bc :Ible 

century. languages arc being taught ;It col- to look with critic.,l objectivity at 
Dr. Pelikan, a hiscofY pro· kges, Pelikan $.lid, "If Anll."'rican his own. 

fessor at Yale University. was Illyopia is eurrd at all 011 the C;Ull- "The library is a true hospital for 
the main speaker at the dedica- puses, it is usually cured in ollly onc the soul because it and it alone can 
tion of the Robert A. L. Mort- eyc, that which looks across the ,\t- effect sUl."'h a cure," he addtd. 
vedc Library. lantic." 

"Of all thc diseasl."'s that beset us 
in the Unitcd States, none is more 
deadly than 'cultural myopia,' the 
inability to look beyond the three
mile limit of our own coastline," he 
said. 

And, he added, "historical am
nl."'sia" is no It" cndemic to the 
American spirit. 

Pelikan said that when people 
came to America from Europe they 
contributed little to their new cul
ture. He said they were homogcnizcr! 
by social pressurcs and the man mc-

If this trend is to be rcvnsed, uui· 
venities wi!! have to develop bold 
and imaginative schcmes, he added. 

"Here in thc Northwe�t, whrrt: 
you face Asia rathcr th;ln Europe, 
you have special rcason to break with 
the conventionaJ: pattern." 

Because no academic administra
tion can be cxpccted to finance a 
thorough coverage of all the differ
ent I a n d,.s, peoples, and cuitur!'s 
across the s!'as, only the library can 
cur� cultural myopia, he $.1id. 

"I cannot understand how a li
brilry at a sdf-rl."'spcctinl': college can 
neglect its duty by not aequirinl{ 
enough litl."'rature ahoul tht: Ve,la! 
(most anciellt sacred litc�;ltur:: 01 

Y,·t "cultural myopia" is not the 
only di�ase facing the country to
day, h� said. 

As the vision of the Americ;ln stu
dent t:lkl."'s in the cultures of Asia and 
Arr;, '1, Ill" is ill dangl"r of forgetting 
the cultun's of Grt'l"n', Rome, ,HilI 
Sl.·\·rr.tl i n  1)I·twn·l1. 

"Ii is almHsL.:ts though th�re were 
a fi"ed (IUantity of ,tii,'" thought ;111d 
l'''pressi"n which one c:tn absorb, so 
that wlwfl he karns lI1"re about the 
pr<'s" m he must for�l"t a correspond4 
in� amount about the past," hc 
noted. 

The Yale history teaelll."'r wa� criti
cal of the absorption of history int!) 
"social studies" in dl"ll1cntary ;;:d 

(C"mi11lwti on page G) 

'South Pacific' Tickets Available Now 

• 

Tickets go on sale April 1(1 for 
the spring musical South P,\,;ific. 
They c.'1n be obtained at the b,,1{ uf· 

fice in the Eastvold Ch"pd lobby 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mond:lY 
through Friday, and 9 ".m. to 1 1  

a.m. on Saturday. 

st).ldel1\s arc' encoural:"ed to be cl."'r
lain .... hich ni�ht they will be able 
to attend h<:fore ol.t,,;ninl:" t h e  i I' 
tickel ... 

Tick"ts will be sold to the public 
at $1 .50 for adults :mu .$ [ .00 (or �tu
dents. Tilt, p1lhlie can ubtain tickr.:ts 
at the I'LU bo" "ffice, at I";lkewood 
Record "nd Buok Shop, anu at the 
Ted Brown Music Comp;,ny. 

The production dafCJ arc April 
2(', 28 ;lnu 29 at 8 : 1 5  and April 27 
at 2:30 p.m. 

PRESIO�,,"T Robert MorNedt, Dr. JorOJlov Pelikon, and Dr. ThomoJ Longevin discull the new library aile. dedicot!on ce.emoniel 
10JI Sunday. Dr. Pelikan. a noted church hillorion I.om Yole, delivered Ihe main add.eIJ. 

All seats for the production will 
be rescn·ed. Students can ohtain 
tickets by prcsentin� their artist 

series card :lIld 25 cents at the box 
office. Each student must personally 

claim his own ticket. RequC!lts for 
ticket exchanges will be denied, 10 

For further informatioll I'.luire at 
the box office or ull ext. 362. 
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Expression Through Poetr� 
D,";lr �Ir Editor-in-Chid: 

Su",.. " ... ' \,., acu I n·;!.! ;'In oh,,,..,.,. .,\iUIl ,,0:," wht" C 

hen' ,,11 1111' 1'l.L' ':"UP'" thai lIll'mbcrs uf the Faculty 
wnt: lIlay!,t· nut 0.:;111:: heard (rorn �uffidcntly. Lei it I.lc 
!..1.id lhal 111<" r .. llowing "cunccrn" 1 wbh to express :lnU 
'�II:'rc" with "Iher mdllocrs of the U;linrsity bmil} 
i \"o;e,-<l :u O'U' pnturbcd Ix-li, ... ·l·r addressed to Olher 
r 110,," du·;pks. What I haw \0 sa)", hopefully, will speak 
t your h,-"rl' :lS it lIa. spoken tu mine. . 

. he last wnks 1,,,, c marknj a 'Try si;,:.niflGlnt "vent 
in 19" Christi;", raknd:lL '''" COlllrllCI:lOr;,lc Ihe P;lss;on, 
til" Death and the R"surrcclion of the Lurd J"5U5 Christ 
50 Ih"l Wt" lIlight Ix- burn again to Life elernal. But is 
not this ;).Iso ;). promise to uthns ;).s well, not just to "me" 
or to "you" in particular ?  Were we not ;).Iso told: "Go 
and do thou likt·wise· . . .  " ?  

Who i s  my brothcr? 

What does it na·;).n that I. should be "wholly-other"? 
Drother of ",ine arc you in some foreign land? 
Arc yuu a Kor(";m waif with rice oowl in haryd, 
Or should I picture you in far-off Afghanst:m? 
Nay. I �(.,. thy buny hand in poverty, cven in Freedom's 

laud 

I Ji\"t in a bnd ' a plenty, 
But whr ;lTe wc r�ccd by lilt' hungry many? 

A !-!,{t to ""'He" or community chc5t should do thc 
trick, 

Still the iSHl" t("aTS at the cunsci ... lCc bem'ath the quick 

In m}' cQunlry we all claim to �ive to charity, 
Yet a journey thruugh any slum denies this with nak,'d 

clarity. 
'Tis not ("nough to write "deductible" on the income 

sheet; 
Do you not wc the old man on Dolores Street? 
1 �aw him on Chicago's south side and in the shadows 

of Harlem, 
My countrymen, what have we to say to them? 

Too hurried and ashamed to pause and greet him, 
Instead, I argued and reasoned with mysC\f
"Look, hl'I"<' that's sheer sentimentality, 
"If h,: wercn't so shiftless, 
"He'd work for his br('ad." 
Why do I seck a way out with that vague word, 

"instead" ?  
HI' is a nwre shadow of many millions strong, 
Ah, 'tis a shameful symbol of something very wrong. 

Pro.l:rrss is the watchword: go, go, go! 
And still I �ec th .. t raggcd figure trudging through the 

snow, 
I fclt a thrill del'p inside; the wind had stupped blowing, 
A S("nsl' of pride, d," 'p insidc, set me all a_gluwing. 
I st'e the smoking factories, the gleaming skyscrapers, 
The stock exchange ticking-in the wind Old Glory 

rippling. 

Such symbols of our nation'� wealth see the heart kat 
quickcning, 

And in the wind Old Glory rippling . 
Away with poverty: lend a hand to every brother! 
Away with the phantom that is so sickening, 
Away, I say, with the blight of poverty, 
Let n'ere again it shroud this Land of Liberty. 

Yes, niinr is a l�nd of great promise, but aha of great 
despair, 

Countrymen, do you see that old gray head, thO!le tat· 
tered clothes, 

The gnarled hands folded in an Easter prayer? 
All this I s("cmed to have caught from the bleak winter 

air. 
Can we now say to one another 
"Ah, yes, he is my brother!" 

Yours for sharing, 
R. Fredric Bisnett 

Pacific Lutheran Univcersity 

• • • 

Surprising isn't it, 
until now it was so eas)", 
it all went smoothly, simply
cu'rrents led you along, 
it �equired no thought. 
damn! There is more to life . . .  
eternity ex!sts beyond today. 

-Joni Bailiner 

(Ed. :-'::011': The following pul'[l1 was 10rw:\rJ,J 
J11<" :\Ioorin!-:" :\1;151 from Dr. Albn Rhodes, department 
of ChellliSlr}' at Clc.n:lanJ State University. The cditol' 
fn'l Ih,,! it  i� an doqlH"nt cxpcssiun of their s("ntilllent 

on 11,,· war in " it'\n:"", and all war in genel"al. TI" 
]lOO'W i� heing publisht'd with the comen! of the authol 

J.---
When the napalm scatters and fl:Jmcs app,·;,r 
Why should you worry or give a Jamn 
About what happeru in Viet Naill ? 

Why is it  any of your eont:ern 
If mcn and women and children burn? 
Only a pacifist, saint or fool 
Bdien.·s in stuff like the Golden Rule . 
You know the answer-you know it wcll
"This is 0. war and war is hell!" 

Yes, war is hell for the men that fight, 
Pawns on a chessboard, brown and white: 
War is d"ath in a sea of mud 
To the sound of bullets and stench of blood 
War is madness told as the truth, 
Torturing women and crippling youth . 
But you know the answer-you know it wt:iJ 
'This is war and war is hell!" 

Try to project what your thought would hi 
If you left your home as a refugee: 
Try to imagine the sense of fcar 
When the napalm scatters and flames appear . 
What kind of feelings would it inspire 
If you watched a child with its flesh on firc: 
Could you find words for the pilots above 
Who boast about morals and Christian love? 

War is a gamble played with Fate 
Where the stakes are high and the hour is late 
War is the writing seen on the wall 
Which threatens to come and engulf us all . 
It's time to worry and time to care, 
It·s time to pity and time to share; 
It's time to consider the Human Race 
And sec ourselves in the other man's place. 

-Richard I. Biggl 

• • • 

Come, my dear friends: look out at the sun . .  
Sec the shadow pass over the sea. 
Let them SolY how it's gonna be. 
We got no hope for eternity 
'cos we all sit high up in a tree 
in our place of desolation. 
SCI' the clouds roll in past the mountains .' 
What a chilling and mournful sight. 
Worried faces try to make right 
of what's wrong but they just can't write 
what they think without a fight 
in our place of d�o1ation. 
Hcar the voices that pound in the dark . .  
like the shock that's from a cannon 
just fired . . .  We all think that we've won, 
but lost is all we have done. 
And we cannot see the sun 
from our place of desolation. 
The sun's heavy on the border lin� . 
Men have been making huge demand. 
but they can't begin to understand 
truly just wbere they all stand: 
shadows art' touching shadow hand. 
in our place of desolation. 
Yes, and then "thc button is pushed" . 
and we can see the mushroom clouds 
covering the cities like shrouds. r 

There ain't no more questioning crowds, 
neither any voices sharp or loud 
in OUf Place of Desolation. 

• • • 

What pUrpo$e 
Why am I hert' 

-Bill Downey 
(with apologi�) 

To create flimsy sand castles 
in which I place al1 my hope 
And what when my castles an: destroyed 
I rebuild them 
and again they are destroyed 
Why 
Give it reason, God, 
Give it reason. 

Three universities in the l.l�l threc w.:.:b Il.lw h.ld a pas� 
[:lit gr,lding system approvcd by their faculty rrpres,-'nt

'
,Hi; 

bodies. Muhlenberg Collcgr announced tholt ' ·Pass·F,li l " '  at 
Muhknberg is m;lOif"stcd on sr\'erat bas('s: stud('nts oft.:n negirn 
to roster cours('s outside thrir area of professional interrs[ fOI 
fear of jeopardizing their cumulative averages; the faculty ha� 
maintain�d that such courses arc 
usually at the heart of the liberaliz
ing experirnce and some students 
p I a c e  an unhealthy emphasis on 
grades." 

The system which has been de· 
vised by Muhlenberg limits .the use 
of the S)'stem to juniors and seniors 
with a 2.5 g.p.a. or better. Courses 
taken under the system would be 
graded a P or F. Only if an F is 

gh'en in a course would the gr.lde 
be used m-computing the g,p.a. 

Other n::strietions arc: required 
courses cannot be taken for a Pass or 
F3il. Courses in on!)'s major area of 
study cannot be taken under the sys· 
tern. Courses given under the jlyslem, 
if a P is received, will count toward 
gradu3tion. 

Another Lutheran school, St. Olaf 
College, has instituted a p3ss.fail 
system very simil ar to that of Muhl· 
enberg's, as has the University of 
Oregon. 

In each of the abo\'e casCII it has 
been hoped that such a modest step 
-it is by no means a 5weeping re· 

Answer: USSAC 
To Whom It Should Concern: 

The classic issue on PLU campus 
seems to always be mandatory chap
el. Most students can give many 
logical arguments against compulsory 
religion. Until this year, however, I 
was never really able to understand 
why there was so much dissent at a 
religiously.oriented school. But, last 
Wednesday, as I was in the pool 
teaching for USAAC, the answer 
came to me. 

It seems as if these students have 
a legitimate complaint, since for 
most of them, it is like filling your 
car with gas every day, but never 
driving it, The students are given 
"all the answers" in chapel, but they 
seclude theID.'lClvcs from the proll-
Ie:ms. therefore making the whole 
thing seem irrelevant. 

One of the few things a group of 
USAAC volunteers seem to not have 
time to discuss is compulsory chapel 

form-will climinate the preoecupa 
tion with grades. 

The traditional problem of higher 
education has ken this gulf m:tween 
the ideal of a liberal education and 
the cold hard reality of the grade 
point a\·eragc. One must oftentime� 
weigh the personal satisf�ction of 
taking a course he might enjo)' 
asainst the threat of lowering hil 
academic standing. 

At present at PLU the question o[ 
an academic honor system is being 
posed-with a good deal of discus
sion. Keeping in mind that we will 
upset the student status quo-W( 
might consider a pass-fail system. 
�Iany studt'nts who seem to actual!) 
fear an honor system, may think that 
this idea would shake the ground 
under their mossy feet. 

Yet the present dialogue concern· 
ing the honor system which has been 
going on between faculty, students, 
and administration, is definite!} 
heartening. 

attendance. They du, however, seem 
to discuss just about everything 'else 
worthy of discussion. 

-John Beckman 

RVN Indoctrinee 
To the Editor: 

While I was on my brief visit on 
campus, several young people seemed 
quite concerned that I wa, fulfil\in� 
my obligation to Uncle Sam at thh 
time and expressed wishes that I sta} 
out of Vietnam. At the time I goocl 
naturedly went along with it and ex· 
plainI'd my present status as a clerk 
typist here at Fort Lee. I didn't ex
plain that I had been indoctrinated 
into the party line of freedom for 
R.V.N. 

I was in the proudest school and 
Unit in the U. S. Army-that of the 
Primary Helicopter Flight Program 
-the school that produces all of the 
Replacements and New Flight Per· 
sonnel for the Army. I dropped out 

(Continued on page 6) 

MOORIN G MAST 
Voice of the Students at Pacific Lutheran University 

OpinioD.'l expressed in the Mooring Mast are not nec.eM3rily those 01 �i�!i�ta.�ttheran University, the administration, faculty or Moorin, 

* *" * 
CONRAD ZIPPERIAN, Editor 

DA VB YEARSLEY 
Auo",,'. &1i,o, 

BOB LARSON N."" &1i'o' 
PAUL OLSEN 

S,orlJ lUilor 

KAREN HART 
CirnUa,iu MaRa,., 

(i) JOHN PEDERSEN � BlUn .... Man(/.,.' ZIo CINDY THOMPSON 

• � NA��;·
W�;�RS � • Ed,'oridl A.uu'a,,' I .. j''' BECKY McCLURKIN .... Can &lilor 

DR. PAUL REIGSTAD, Advisor 



Sian Emphasizes 
ASPLU Process 

(Cunlinm'd from pagl' 1 )  

mcm and studl"nl body. 
t"or the paS1:' few years, most of th� 
solutions offcn-J han" att!'lllpll'd lu 

1111.'"1'1 the probkm by providing morc 
programs for the sludcnts,.. lhinkin� 
that if a pr�ram which meets a stu
dent's parr"�Ular nccd is provided, 
he will (or may) become actively 
involved in il It has not soh'cd the 
problem. I h,.e tried to dctcnnine 
why and to suggest some basic re
adjustments. 

Ba.s.icaUy, I fed that there i.., an 
almost total- emphasis on El'o'OS at 

this Uni'-crsity. The only thing'con
'"eyed to students is the final decision 
on something, be it a fa-t'ulty deci
sion on women's smoking, an admini
strative decision on residence hall 
m a t t e r s  (fine! or thc like), or 
ASPLU's announcements of what 
has lx:cn planned for the coming 
week. 

I have oco;:ome invol\"t'd in this 
process, I3king part in the dialogue 
between faculty, administration, and 
ASPLU and establishing programs 
to meet some of the goals we jointly 
consider beneficial. In thc process I 

h!lve com(' to think in terms of what 
is projected rather than what is sim
ply fact, gi"('n to the studt'nt body 
as a decision. To livc in that-to 
react tu it, agrreing and coopcrating 
where the aims seem to be good, 
fighting back whcre they conflict 
with what we think is in the intt"fest 
of the student body, dreaming and 
working for even biSgcr ends - is 
what has made m¥ participation in 
it meaningful to me. 

If the campus cannot w30ke up to 
see that ASPLU is. THE collective 
student agency responsible for this 
dialogue, and wt they are wrapped 

up in it whether they like it nr not 

because the decisions �nade affect 
them directly, we .... iIl get nowhere. 

I am concerned about this Ix'cause 
an end-centered campus in the arcas 
described aboH becomes an end
centcred campus in its academic life, 
concerned not with the process of 
learning but with the srades on the 
little yellow sheet and finding no 
corclation between academics and 
student life because it seldom gel! 
bculty and administrative feedback 
on what we have done or arc doing. 

I do not know what 10 do about 
this. but they will probablY not re
spond to whatever is ni,·d. I wanl.to 
bring about a deeper level of dia
logue to involve those who arc in
terested and to tic together Ihe seem
ingly oppositc rnds of classes and 
campus life. And I want to do this 
becausc I fccl it is important for thc 
educative process or the student and 
to the maturity of thc Uni,'crsity. 
Will it work? I don't know. 

All I can say is that I 30m willing 
to try. 1967-68 will ha"e to be the 
iudge. 

-Stan Stenerwn 

CAMPUS MOVIES 
presents 

The Cabinet af 
Dr. Caligari 

GERMAN FOREIGN FILM 
ISILEI'jTl 

Saturday: 7:00. 8:30 
REGULAR PRICES 

llOYD EGGAN JIM WllUS 

Office Eyed by Eggan, Willis 
T h e  purposes, objecti,'es, a n d  

structure of ASPLU nC'ed to be TC'-
examined. 

It is my opinion that ASPLU 
should mOT" consciously occome the 
voice of students. Student govem
TIlC'nt should be the structure through 
which student opinions, ideas, and 
suggestions arc communicall·d 10 the 
rest of the uni,·enily. Also, it should 
help to be Ihe me:ms whereby activi
ties in other areas of thc universitr 
:Ire luad,' known to Ihe students. 

Howeva, the c"llununication is 
not the only role of student gO"crn
menl. W", the stud�nts. sh"uld insist 
Ihat We be gi .... n more Tl"Sponsibilitr 
and powC'r tn gO"ern oursdves, both 
on the li .. ing group and the campus 
In·ds. 

Legislature, or rather the stu
dents acdng through lrgislature. 
should more and more become the 
insitulor 0 r policy. T h e  officer! 
should realize that their job is 10 

c a r  r y Ollt programs and policies 
which tilt" �1l�Jents have acted upon, 
ratll<"r than to set up programs for 
thc stud!'nt to participate in, or poli
cit·s which arc then announced to Ih,' 

university. 
-Llord F.ggan 

Dine with Mortvedt 
TUESDAY, APRIL 1 1  

Conl3oct Montel Wagncr 

LITTLE PARK 
CAFE 

"Home of the 
Wild Blackberrry Pie" 

Open 6 a.m. to 9 p_m. 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

S. 171st & Pacific Avenue 

ASPLU gO"cmmcnt is but onc of 
many governmental forms currently 
under attack. Conservatives in Wash
ington, D. C., cry that Congrt'ss is 
too powerful, Congress kars the 
seeping aggrandi2('lI\ent uf the C"x
ecuth-e, and state legislatuT("s keep 
county and city governments pown-
stricken. 

Those who eonstructivc:ly criticize 
these go,·ernnlent301 structures do so 
with relentlr.s.s feO'or :uld genuine 
concern, for a concerned critic be
lie\'cs, barks, bellows, yet oUcrs a 
workable solution; he doesn't bark, 
bellow and slink away (10 the donn
itory ) .  

If "persistcncy pays ofr' in busi
ness. ('dueation, and politics . . .  then 
I b,·lieve that pt"r�i�tcnl concnn, in
volvement, and criticism can "pay 
ofr' in our studC'nt government. Be
fure I leave Pacific Luthnan, t 
would like to sec the Uni"ersilr w(lke 
up and honor this chalknge: Stu
dC'nu are e(lpable of shouldering in
creas .. d resulath'c responsibility. To 
this t'ml I will appl)' myself. 

-Jim Willis 
Candidat�, First V-P 

RALPH ROWE 
U-HAUL 

RENTAL CARS 
"Drive a new set of wheels 

to this year's Jr. Prom" 

• TOYOTA: $5.95 per day; 
6c per mile; gas extra. 

• Other cors slightly higher. 
• All automatic trans. 

RESERVE EARLY - SUPPLY 
LIMITED 

106 IS Bridgeport Way 

Phone JU 8-8800 
MUST BE 21 YEARS OF AGE 

'P� S� 

- - -
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Corner of 9th & Market MA 7-1>3 2 1  
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�Charli ' .Unopposed 
Ch.irk"l1, k n "  w n :15 ··Ch.,rli,"· 

S'r.lndli'·11 is :I s<'ph" "",rr ,·le-tn,·,,· 

��,;" l<;: .. �':\�:.i�:::,. '::.i:� �: '�,,�::;::� 'fl;;; 
L,·�isl.lti ... · Sn!"<" aq III Ill'r IWO 

}"l':\r< a. I'LL'. " Charli" has b"l'n a,'
ti ... , in l!SS:\C as " ,ulUt. ''Studl'lII 
Con):rr<:alion Cll<'ir,Collq:iullI Sin,!;_ 
,'rs, Uni ... 'rsil)" Band, and' is pres
ently S!"f\'in!: in Hindt'rlie H ;\ I I's 
Dorm COlllwil as secrrtar)". 

Out" hi h"r fll!'munship in the 
Uni\"t'Tsity Band, "Chari i" h:..s nOI 
been on e:\llIpUS rur ht·r ra.rnpai�n 
and will not he presI'nt at thl' Nomi
naling Convcntion tonight and to
morrow. ,\\though sh,' regrets her 
absence at this import:lnl time to 
spt'ak for hersrlf. shl" is relying 01\ 
friends to promote her r;Indida<:y. 

In a campaign statement released 
before her departure, "Charli" prom
ised to C'xecute the duties of Legis
lath'e Srcretary fa.ilhfully ,if elected, 
but will not go so far as to lake 

notrs in Gothic script. 

Fi rst 
Cho ice 
Of The 
Engageables 

�ft'kased from campaign ht'ad
quart"n for "Charll for SI'e
rdary," -1/·1/67. 

R E G I S T E R E O  Ke eps ake · 
D I A M O N D  R I N G S  

They like the smart styling and 
the guaranteed perfect center 
diamond . . .  a brilliant gem 01 fine color and modern 
cut. The name, Keepsake, 
in your ring assures lifetime 
satisfaclion. Select yours at 
your Keepsake Jeweler's store. 
He's in the yellow pages under 
"Jewelers. ,. 

•• Ie .. . on 1<0 •. TO ...... ..... .. , ..... '0 ,.0 . .. 'un U 
',," L . • fl.,. ..... .... ' . •. •• .0 c." ..... " C" .1<.,,".'0 " .. . 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDIN� 
I �:����:n�e���n;�-���en��o��-����o�I��O���

n
loyg�:. ��?h

a
��; I 

I only 2Sc. Also, send specIal oller 01 beautiful 44-page BrIde's Book. I 
I Nam. I 
I Add.... I Cily ______________ _ 

I �  � I 
�E�S� ���I�,�X�. �RA"':'U� N�. �20� 

( . 



MIKE McMULLEN MIKE DOOLITTLE HARRY WIGICS 

Three Vie Jor Second VP 
As a tde-<:ol11!11unications major, 

my thre,· years of college have un
derscon:d one basic idea. The differ
ence between smooth communication 
and faulty communication lics in the 
communicator. 

The office of second vice-president 
U an oUice built around communi
cation_ Therefore, the individual 
that you clect to that office must be 
capable of c:ffecth'e communication. 

I have presented my platfonn, 
with my beliefs and propo�b. I ask 
you to let me carry through with 
these ideas and beliefs for our mutual 
benefit. 

-Mike Doolittle 

Yost Seeks Office 
To discharge the office of treasur

er, onr must lirst be qualified. As a 
junior majoring in Business Admini
stration, I have compl<:ted two years 
of accounting plus a course in busi
ness finance and have scrved as treas
urcr of 1966 Homecoming_ 

The functional aspect. howevcr, 
docs not encompass the full duties of 
the ASPLU treasurer. Bccause the 
treasurer must handle all financial 
m.alters of every student organiza
tion on campus, he must be able to 
interpret their financial goals and, 
as such, be a cohnive and integral 
part of stuut:nt government. With 
this in mind,ASPLU treasurer would 
be, for lOt', a "living" ,·xperit:nce. 

-Bob Yost 

ALL Student Needs 
Cosmetics - Greeting Cards 

Photo Equipment 
Magazines 

JOHNSON DRUG 
AT 

'
THE CORNER OF 

GARFIELD AND PACIFIC AVENUE 

9:00a.m.·l0:00 p.m . • 12 Noon.8 p.m. 
W .. kdop Sundoys 

The Social Activities Board of this 
University should be an implement 
of smooth running student govern
mr-nt. It has, howevn, become a 
crutch of many organizations and 
dorms. These organizations ha\'e let 
thiJ board plan and administrate 
most social activitieJ, until now it is 
apparent that studr-nts are complain
ing about an "inadequate social at
mosphere" and are justly concerned 
about their social future. We should 
bring this idea of social activity baek 
down to the donn level where it be
longs so that the student will n:.Ilize 
hiJ role in the social environment 
and will participate in social activ
ity. This inc�ased donn activity, 
coupled with extended campus so
cial functions, will lead us to a more 
infonned and active studenl body. 

-Harry Wicks, 
Candidate, 2nd V.P. 

B E W A R E !  
Beware, inhabitants of plush 

offices in your two-story 'Vheeler 
Street bastille. T h e  March of 
March is not yet dead. The faith
ful will yet assail the symbol of 
mass-living. Beware the March of 
April • And the walls came 
tumbling down • •  

(p"id "dve,'i.emenl) 

Student government needs two 
things. First it must have the righu 
and freedom of autonomy. Second it 
must have students individually and 
collectively exercise their freedom 

and responsibility. The 2nd Vice 
Prcsident ought to perform the role 
of co-ordinating student activities, 
not planning and force feeding them 
to the student. As the united voice 
of the students the 2nd Vice·Presi
dent ought to n:present to the Uni
versity the demonstrated ability of 
thee student body to exercise social 

freedoms. My platform proposals are 

huilt on seeking to fuUilI these: two 

functions of the office of 2nd Vice

President. 
-Mike McMullen 

ALPHA PSI PLAY 
Alpba Psi Omega', spring pro

duelon, "Six Characters in Search 
Qf An Author," by Luigi Piran
dello, will be performed in CB-
200, April 20 and 21 at 8:15 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

Dave Monsen, a juwor drama 
major from Chicago, Illinois, will 

be directing the production. 

Tickets for the performance go 
on sale April 17 at the Informa
ton Desk at 75 cents for adults 
and 35 cents for students. 

We'd rather 
not switch . . .  
• . .  or fight. No trouble at Shakey's. 
Just the world's best pizza and bever
ages, happiest ragtime piano and 
banjo, and sirigin'est customers. Got 
a black eye? Come on over any'.\'ay. 
We're awful friendly! 

� SIIKln PIZZA PAlLOR & � Ye Pusllc hOuse 
TWO lOCATIONS: 

6108 Sixth Avenue 
SK 2-6639 JU 4-2321 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Duo Compete for Secretarial Position 
With suHirirnt training in short

hand. typing. and filing skills and 
practical n,pl'ricnee from SC\'eral sec
r<:t:lTi<l1 positions, I bdlc"e I ha\'c th� 
nece�!. .. r}' qualific.atiofll and would 
be willill!;" to spend the ('xlra hours 
d�mandl'd b)' this jab. 

1 feci this position can and should 
in\'olve more Ihan the routine sec
retarial work. If successful as a can· 
didate for this office, I will slrivc 
abo to be a contributing member in 
the President's Cabinet. In the role 
of Executive Secretary, I, Kay Evans, 
frel I can be of service to you, the 
students of PLU. 

-Kay Evans 

KAY EVANS 

MONEY.FO!=l.LlVING 

I ha\'e had a keen desire to become 
ASPLU Exrcutive Secretary after 
being a delegate to the NOlJlinating 
Con\Tntion and working in the Cor
ner Officr .last year. As a Business 
Administration major I feel that this 
is ove student body position that I 
would be cnmpd('nt in and enjoy 
filling. 

I am willing 10 devote my time to 
keeping the communic.ll.tions of stu
dent government running sml}Qthly 
and efficiently. 

Since my f"ture plans include be
coming an Ex('cutive Secretary 'lnd 
attaining my Certified Professional 
Secretarial Certificate (this i. the 
equi\'alent of a CPA Certificate, but 
for s�erelaries) ,  s�rving as ASPLU 
Executive Secretary would be invalu
able experience to me.-Marie Olson 

AAlls "student spedal" 
solves college man's life Insurance dilemma 

You'd like to take lull advantage ol lpwer rates by insuring now. But 
your budget is slim. So it's not easy 10 buy all the lile insurance 
tomO[row's responsibilities and opportunities call lor . •  Answer? 
For Lutherans age 16-25 who can qualily, AAL's Student Special 
al1ords-nol just temporary coverage-but an extramaly flexible 
lifetime program of savings and protection. Without "war clause" 
exclusions. Complete with AAL's Guaranteed Purchase Options which 
make certain you can buy additional insurance when you are ready 
for it. or as responsibilities increase . •  Student Special file insur
ance is affordable now. expandable later. It's offered by America's 
largest Iraternal life insurer. source of over $2 million 01 Iraternal 
and benevolence expenditures yearly . •  Gel in touch with your 
AAL representative. Let him help you solve your life insur- � 
ance dilemma-with Studenl Special savings and protection. � 
AID ASSOCIATION FOR LUTHERANS · APPLETON, WISCONSIN 

Largest Fraternal Life Insurance Society in America 

.' 

GENERAL AGEN} 
Merle A. Verlheen, FIC 

Route 2 Box 3688 
Kinwood Road 

Olympia, Washington 

, 

.J 



Hedman, Beller Top 
Willamette Bearcats 

After .1 frllstf.Hing 4-3 loss (0 Sailll M.ulin's in \:1st Fri
d.1y's Sl'.lson opl'ncr, the Lute bascb.lll [cam C31lle back to cdl'
ur.lll April Fool's Day with two victories over tbe \V ... stan 
W J.shington Vikings. by scores of 2 - 1  and 6-5. Tucsd.ly'S games 
with \Vill.lnlCttC wc� rlined our, so the next (,,,we on the b.1SC
bil1'f'sclwdulc is a single sallle today 
lJ::n'''1l the Lutn and Whitman Col- Shorl Scores . 
k��" t  1 : 3 0  on the PLU diamond. PLU . 0

'0
0
0° 0°0'0° 0

0
0
'

_
-" 9, " 

Wcst. Wash. 
B hind threc to one against 51. Beller and l\loc; Clayton, Bima 

Mar! T1'� Rangers, th
,
c Lutes came ( 5) ;wd Gailey. W-Beller. L-Bima. 

bacli WIth two runs In the seventh PLU . , .. 012 003 0-6 5 ·l inning on doubles by Al Fructcl and West. W.lsh . .... 1 1 0 010 2-5 8 3 
Jim Flatness to tic the score, But in 
tho ninth inning, pitcher' AI Hed
tn.'n, :lided by two fielding errors, 
allowed the winning run to score 
:lnd the Lutes lost their bst ch:lnce 
to tic when runnen wcre left on sec
ond :lnd third b:lsC as the g:lme end
ed. Fmetd ended up as the Lutes' 
leading b:J.tter with two hits for fivc 
appearances. 

Clutch pitching by Bob Beller and 
the hittin.; of catcher Fred Moe were 
thc key to the Lutes' extr:l inning 
victor} over thl" Vikings. Bcllcr al
lowed only one run, that being on a 
balk in the first inning, while giving 
up three hits and striking out nine 
hatten. Moe conn�cted for three 
5ingles in four at-bats. 

. 
::�I�:d ���

d t��:c�:� ��: �:::� �a�� I In the s�cond game, a rash of 

Hcdman, who went all the way to 
evcn his season record at a victory 
and a loss, wcathered a Vik ing rally 
in the bst inning which saw two 

and the typing run on 
third bUSS'. 

Hedman and Flatness; Smith, Tay. 
lor (4 ) ,  Wilson' (5) and Ginsburg. 
W--Hcdmdn. L-Smith. 

Willis Medalist As 
Lutes Place Fifth 

The Lute golf team, led by Jim 
Willis, tra\-ded to Portland for a five 
way match between Northwest Con
ference sl;hoois. The results show 
Linfidd as the team to beat :J.S the 
Wildcats, led by John N:J.nnon, t�e 
meet medalist with an even par 72, 
fashioned a best four man Rore of 
�H. The Lutes, led b)' Willis' 75, 
were a close second with 319. The 
remaining (urns were Willamette in 
third place, followed by Pacific Uni· 
venity and Lewis & Clark. 

In the season's opening match the 
Lutes, with lettermen Willis, Ron 
Ahre and Jeff Watson out of town, 
managed to lose to the University 
of Puget Sound by a score of eisht 
to seven, 

M M Sports 
Paul Olsen, Sports Editor 

UPS Tops Lutes 
In Track Meet 

The University of Puget Sound 
won twelve of sevcnteen evenU last 
Saturday to defeat the PLU track
men 89-52, for their fir�t dual meet 
victory in the long track rivalry be
tween the two schools. 

The meet, held on the Lute track, 
saw no ouutanding perfonnances. 
Perhaps the high point for the Lutes 
was Randy Jorgenson's shotput vic· 
tory with a put of 46 feet, I * inches. 

Other Lute scoring follows: 
100-1, D a v e Waller ( 10:6) ; 

220-2, Waller; 440-2, Gary De· 
folo; 880-1, Defolo (2:12.4); Mile 
-2, Bob Carrell, 3, Greg Pfaff; 2-
mile-2, Carrell; High Hurdles-I, 
Steve Hoff ( 1 7:0), 3, Lee David
son; 330 Hurdles-2, Jeff Tompkins, 
3, Hoff; Discus-3, Mark Yokers; 
Long Jump--2, Tom Bennett, 3, 
Rich Slatta; Triple Jump--I, Slatta 
(41'7�); High Jump--3, Bennett; 
Javdin-2, Carroll. 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
Flowers 

F 6r All Occasions 

12173 PACLFIC AVENUE 

OUT AT fLRST-tvle Ii .. ! bo.emon Bill Ranta to�u the th,oW' I'om pil<h ... Bah SeILer 10 end the filth inni�g again" WiLlom,,"". 
The l",e. won tho game 2·1 a. SeLLe. oLLow�d onLy three hi,", ond "',,<k OVI nino:> boll .... 

I nt:ra·mural . Vol leybal l  Begins 
Intramural volleyball got under· Sl·ores of 15-8, 7·15 and 15·1,1. In a ,-" .. I ,  W,1ll ,hn·,· """ rl,es. 

way last wl·ek wi,h 15 teams com· long m:J.tch thq- were victorious owr 

pedng in two leagues. The Mons'rels thl· Faculty 1 5. 1J, 12·15 :md I I · \ .  
of 1st Pfluq;er have grabbed hold o f  The M\'ds havc also won tw" 
first place in the action in A League. matches. the first as thc)' smashed 
Tlwr downed the Emancip:J.ton of the Bomocrs 15·10 and 1 .'i·'2. In the 
Evergn·en by coming from behind 
2.15, 15-7 and \5·5. They also de· 
feated the Faculty 15-13 a.nd 15·10. 

other match it tl)ok three gam.., to 
dispose of the Lillrwhit,:s of :lTd Foss 
15·5, 1 1-15 and 15··1 

• In Ilwir fint matd, till" 5,·ttlers 
tOPIH"d til.· Party "f l'ar�I:.ml 15�13 
and 15·7. In their next ,I1:\t .. h thc.y 
dUllIpcd the V" Ilt-y� " f  1st Foss 15·1·1 

and 15·7. I "  th";r last ",,,to·h they 
won by f"rkit fl"U11I the ,\uimals of 
2nd Foss. 

Thc HullS h.1ndily wun their first 
In their \an game they dumped the The Vermin. also ha\'.:: won twu m:,tch 15-9 :lml I �HI fmll' the Spik_ 
Vermin of :lrd foss 15·10 :J.nd 15·12. matches. The}' stopped the Lilly· ers I'olly of ,-!"tl I'fhll'g>T. In' lheir 

Thl" Em:\Ilcipators won twO con
tests Tuesday to take a sh.afe of sec· 
ond place. They edged th.:: �[aulen 
of Evergreen 10·15, 15·13 :J.nd 9·2 
as time ran out. In their next match 
they upset the Navcls of 3rd pflue· 
gcr 15·8, 7-15 and 15·14. 

The Maulers also won their otlwr 
two matches. It took three games to 
down th.:: Bombers of 1st Foss with 

whitcs 15·1·1 :'Ind 15·5. In their other 
match they rallicd to trip the Fac
ulty 15·2, 12-1;' and 15·3. 

The Bombers won their first match 
:15 tl":)' cmslu."d the Lillywhites 15,,1 
and 15·8. 

B LEAGUE 
The Settlen of 3rd Pflueger :'Ind 

the Huns of Parkland arc tied for 
first place in B Lcague as they h:J.'·e 

n.·XI mat,.], thq· i",,"hni til., 5pikers 

of E,·'·rgr ... ·n L5·8 al"l 1 5<!. The 
Ih",s als" wnn a game hy forfeit. 

The Spik .. rs won th .. ir utl"'r con· 
\t'sts. first by ·u,·"til\\: the Spiken 
Folly \ 5 · 1 :\ :tlld 15·1O. TI,,'y next 
whipp .. d tilt' \'olkys 15-6 ami 15·6. 
The "Ilwr match th<"y ,,"urt hy for. 
feit 

Tennis T earn Victorious 
The Spikers rolly won tlwir fint 

m:.tch by rdgin!: Ihe Vulle),! 15·9, 
12.15 and 15·6. They :,isu won a 
match by forki!. 

The tennis season started off on 
the right foot as the KnighU of the 
Net won three singles matches and 
one of the doubles to edge WiIlam
elle 4·3 in the se:J.son opener kut 
Saturday on the Lute courts. The 
advent of rain forced the cancelling 
01 Tuesday's match with UPS, leav
ing Saturday's encounter with West
ern as thc next challenge to the 

Erickson, '\'illamette', top player, by 
scores of 6-2 and 6·3, then teamed 
with Mike Benson for a crowd-pleas· 
ing 6.4, 6--1 win. Olher singles win· 
nen weI"(' Bill Askeland, who came 
from behind to capture a narrow 
6-3, 3.6, 6-3 victory, and Gary Land· 
vatter (No. 5) whose winning mar· 
gin was a close 6-4, 3-6, 7·5. 

intralitur:J.1 badminton tourna
mrnU arc presently in pr<Jl)rC5S. Bill 
Dikrman is out \0 try and win hi' 
third tille in a ruw in sill.t;les 

Soon to Slart will be Intramural 
tournaments in singles and doubles 
tcnnis, golf and horse�h" .. s. Sig�.u(» 
sh'·"15 for thos .. tour:mm<'Jlts will be 
posted in the durms 

Cross-Country Skiers 
Lead Lutes to Fifth Place 

A p.1eked twO days netted the Lute 
ski team a fifth place in team stand
ings among the sixteen schools en· 
tered at the University of Oreson 
Invitational at Bend last weekend. 

This placed them higher than such 
large powers as Washington State, 
Oregon State, and Stanford. 

The strong cross·country t e a  m 
pulled .the Knight skiers so high. 
Paul Weiseth's 44:50 in the seven· 
mile earned him seventh place. Chris 
Chandler finished eleventh, John 
Dinsmore fifteenth, and Doug Lam
brecht twenty-first. With the top 
three counted for standings in each 
race, the Lutts placed fourth in the 
cross-country. 

In Sunday's eross·country rday, 
Chandler, Dinsmore, and Weiseth 
did even better, nruing out the Uni· 
versity M Oregon and Oregon State 
to win second, behind perennially 
strong Sierra College. 

In the Alpine Sblom :md Down· 
hill, the Knight skiers showed belt 
of experience. Weiscth again placed 
highest in each event for the Lute 
men, ahead of top-seeded Chandler 
and Dave Larson, who both had fall. 
in their races. Ron Moblo followed 
Weiseth in SI:J.lom rankings. Team 
standings showed the Knights ninth 
in the Slalom and silt:teenth in Down. 
hill. 

In the women', competition, which 
did not count for team standing, 
Lang Kemple pla.::ed ninth in Sla
lom. She was eleventh in the Down
hill, and Martha Ruckerl"Was thir
teenth. 

"This is the strongest showing yet 
for a PLU ski tl';UII," commented 
Ch.ristopherson. "I think the studenu 
1hould be most proud of them." 

ANGELO'S 
PIZZA - RAVIOLI 

SPAGHETTI - CHICKEN 

Ron-Oee-Voo 

"On the Mountain Highway" 
HIst & PaciIic Avenue 

Angelo Marzano, propriet9r 
CLOSED MONDAYS (�t of Garfield) LE 7-0206 

LUTE SHOTPUnER RANDY JORGENSEN' 

Coa.::n Christopherson is enthusi. 
astic a b o  u t future eros.s·country 
prospects, since Dirumore began last 
year, and Weiseth and Chandler took 
to light slats only this year. In fact, 
Chandler had never been on them 
before he was pressed to practice 
Friday, and p.is surprising thowing, 
plus his already demonstrated poten
tial in the Alpine contests, promisu 
to place him high in future skimeis· 
ter combined individual ratings_ 
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� -f���) MOOnING MAST --.. -��: TO THE POINT 
Air Force 

Th,' Air Forn' .will increase its,Wolllen's :\ir Force by approximately (One.third during fiscal year 1968. which begins in July 1967. 

In til!' Wom<:ns Air For('� (WAI'), Ihne ar<: enlisted openings, and Of· \fiCer commissions for girls with collc!;e dllgre,·s. 
For full details, rail or visit SUSl'ant Bob Cole in the Tacoma Air Force qfficc in the F"dl'",i building. . 

) Linne Society 
Burton Lauchart, chid ,l:ame biologist for the Slate of 'Vashington, will 

sp<'ak on Popui;uion Prillcipln and Dynamics Tuesday night, April 1 1 ,  at 
7:30 in A-213. 

Inten'iews 
A n'prtsciltaiivt from ,\dna Life Insurance Company would like to 

visit r:u"l'u.� and inl,·r ... i",\· any inten'stl'd students for employment. Those 
interested please call extension 209 before April 12 and leave your name. 
A date for the interview will be arranged. 

Cultural  Myopia Decried 
(Continued from page 1 )  

ICcond<lry schools because i t  "has 
produced <In ignorance of the past in 
some of the ocst and brightest of our 
collegians." 

He said today's youth ha"e lost 
touch with any tradition more than 
one j::ener:uion old. 

Pelikan stated, "The m!."n most rc
sponsible for their dC;llings wilh the 
prcsclll and most re<llistic in their 
expt:ctadons for the future arc those 
whose undt'Tslanding has ix-ell dCI'p, 
ened by a lif,-Iong conVl'rsoltion with 
the pas!." 

,\nd he addt·d. no one has found 
a b.·lter means of culli'"ating a sense 
of history than the library. 

''Th"c uni\'enity library can do for 
the community of study what the 
unh'ersity chapd does for the com· 
munity of !aith. And thus it can 
truly be ';I hospZtal lor the soul'," he 
concluded. 

The .$ 1 .  7 million building was 
nam"d in honor of PLU's president. 
Dr. Robert A. L. Mortvedt, last No
vember. On Sunday he was preKnted 
with a key to the library. 

:\ plaqu"., containing the me$sage 
rdeas<:d by the board of regents upon 
n<lming the library, was unveiled by 
Earl E. Eckstrom, the board's chair· 

Historical Party 
Plans Masquerade 

Intt:rcsted students aTe invited to 
a masquerade party sponsored by the 
Uni'"rrsity History Club this Sunday 
evening. Appropriate dress for the 
occasion will cOl15ist of a costume 
d"piclin,; some type of historical 
ch<lr<lC\cr. A special award to be 
given to the er(,::ltor of the most novel 
g;\Tb within the limits of social pro· 
pd,·ty. 
.:.JO£ficl'rs for the new academic 
ye;lf will be dectcd at the event. 
which CO!lvenrs April 9, 7:00 p.m., 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. C . .  
Schnackenberg. Those wishing to 
attend shoud contact Kerry Kirking, 
ext 8 7 1 ,  or sign up in tbe depart. 
menIal office. 

APHORISTS: 
Often Booed by AgainsteTists 

� . 
" Never a lender or a borrower be.?" A bit old

fashioned, don't you think, There's a time and 
place for everything. That's why Weisfield's has 
credit plans for students of promise. 

¢ry 

fJ}Jeif�fIi!s 
DOWf'.ITOWN-92S Broodw'y . 

tAKEWOOO-VlllA PlAZA 

TACOMA MAll - 323 

Where PrIde of PossessIon Is Port 0/ Yovr Purchose 

(Continued from page 2) 
for perwt1<11 reasons th<lt at the time 
covrred the reasom I Wl'nt in for in 
the first place. 

They ga"e us the real picture. We 
�w dead G.b. We saw the despair 0'0 the faces of the wounded, the 
hopelessness of el'er getting a true 
\'ietory in that God·forsaken land. 
We saw the Viet Cong and what 
they did. We saw the happiness of a 
village liberated and then helped by 
the U.S. 

a.tt·d <I \'ilbse � Did you ever sec 
what rh,' grcll<lde that is probably 
stmpped or \i.·d to the back of his 
pants e;'ln do to a group of men? 

And ·nine times OUt of ten that 
child will blo.w up ten $('eonds olfter 
he is shot. WOml'n have had poison 
devices hidden in their clothing so 
that any soldier' that may embrace 
Ihe girl, dies a quick death. If the 
V. C. find a girl that they know or 
suspect of relations With G.l.s, she 
dies a painful and horrible death. 

The people don't know what is 
happening ? Look at the people that 
infiltrate to South Vietnam. Look at 
the happy faces that have a full belly 
and nl J .. r�er ftar that . the \". C. 
will come and take all of their food. 
Look at the smiles of those that don't 
have to hide in fear that V. C. will 

come and wipe out Iheir families for 
sotlle infraction of V. C. law. 

freedom ,and Education bring out 
. the talents of these pcojllc-lIley are 
no IO'nger diny little yellow. pigs, but 
a talented and bright race of Ori�n
tals. u it too much to ask thaI you 
support that \ItO\'cOient for fn:edom 
of an oppressed People t h a t  our 
fathcrs fought (and it W>lll a hloody 
war abo) for us when .... e were <lD 
uncivilized underdel'Cloped n<ltion? 

Times have changed, there is a 
world of technology unknown to 
these people a{ld it is <lrgued that 
they a�n't ready for this world. With . freedom and Education they have a 
chance. Without it, wh<lt do thcy 
have ? 

-Gordon. L. Schilling 
Class of '66 

This made up for the fear we ex
perienced in seeing the fint films, 
and saw the value of human love 
and compassion. and what it doc! 
for other people. At this time it was 
too late for me to withdraw my n's, 
ignation, because thcy want \'olun
teen that· want to help and won't 
back out when personal reasons make 
tbem scared. It is something I will 
be sorry for the rest of my life, be· 
cause I wanted to be a: part of that 

LITTLE LUTES r 
team. by Jay Young 

Aliis . . ............. 23 

Playh?ys ................ 19 

Yab wups wups ................ ' 19 
Stout .. ............................ 19 
BS'ers ........ 1 7  

1 3  
1 3  

13 

15 

Jay also had the high game of the 
e\'ening, 205. Jim Galloway rolled a 
198 for second place. Buster and Jay 

were tied with 192 for third place. 
The Playboys had the high team 

series of 1343, the BS'en rolled 1323 

This assignment will last for an· 
other couple of months. At that time 
I w i I I probably be' deployed to 
R.V.N. I feci badly about not being 
able to $('r\'e in a capacity more 
suited to my talents, but at least I 
will be doing a small part. 

AK4 . 
POH 

17 

I '  
1 5  for second, and the Aliis were third 
18 with 1315. 

The current, O f  most eOlDmon ar· 
gument I han: heard is: "But you 
kill a lot of innocent people that 
don't even know what is going on." 

First of all, in regard to the bomb· 
ings: what do you expect when key 
supply depots a� built in the middle 
of Ihe city? Key military targets arc 
put in the middle of heavily popu
lated areas. Why do soldiers shoot 
down little children who come run· 
ning to them with joy as they liber-

Esotericks 
Burgie 
GP's . 

I I  
I I  
1 0  

2 1  
2 1  

22 

The Aliis took four games from 
the GP's and increased their league 
lead to two games. There arc three 
teams tied for second place and six 
weeks of play left, so there is still 
time for the lead to change. 

Jay Young had the high series of 
the evening, a steady 567. Buster 
Harper was seeo;nd with 525, Steve 
Anderson was a close third with 520. 

Petition Requests GP A Average 
Petitions containing the �quircd 

10% of student body signatures have 
been turned in to the ASPLU Ju
dicial Board requesting t h a t  the 
ASPLU constitution be changed to 
lower the G.P.A. requirement for 
ASPLU officer candidates from a 
2.40 to a 2.25. 

According to constitutional pro
cedure these petitions must be sub
mitted 10 the stud,ent body at a gen
eral meeting, to be held during stu
dent com'ocation Tuesday, April I I .  
This proposal will then appear on 

the ballot of the ASPLU general 
election to be held April 12.  

Also to be: introduced at this April 
1 1  student body meeting will be a 
proposaJ f r o  m the legislature to 
change the procedure in the by-laW5 
to the ASPLU constitution concern· 
ing song.leader selection. 

The proposed changed would pro
vide for having six song-leaders in
stead of the present five, to be !e
lected by the Social Activities Board 
rather than a special student com
mittee, as is now done. 

Act for Peace ! 
PROTEST THE WAR IN 

VIETNAM 
Saturday, April 1 5  - 3:00 p.m. 

ENTRANCE TACOMA MALL • 
SOUTH 38TH AND STEELE -

JOIN US! 
PEACE COMMITTEE 

HILLSIDE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Call G R 2-5550 (Advertisement) 

C E N T R E  C L E A N E R S  
Weekdays 9-6 Saturdays 9-5 

415 Garfield Street Phone LE 7-4300 

� 

Junior Prom 
Theme 'Tonight' 

On April 1 5  the junior d<lu will 
present PLU's annual prom. This 
)'car's theme is "Tonight" and the 
decorations a r e  patterned a f t  e r 
scenes from the mO"ie West Side · Stdry. The dance will be held from 
8;30 p.m. until 12 midnight in Col. 
lege Union Building and will feature 
t h e  B o b  MacNamara Orchestra. 
Tickets arc on sale at the iilfonna
tion desk for $3.00 per couple. 
. The greater part of the CUB will 

be used for the prom. The main din
ing area will be transformed into a 
b.a.Uroom fashioned after the "Tennis 
Court" scene in 'Vest Side Story, 

Othcr scenes will include, the 
"rooftop" scene, the "dress shop" 
and the "coffee sho;>," located in dif
ferent areas of the building. 

Refreshments will be KTVed an� 
guests will be a.ble to stroll through 
the scenes and the out-door court
",ro. 

This year the prom committee was 
faced with the loss of its chief mem
ber, R i c  h Knudson (junior class 
president), who became ill and was 
hospitalized for two week!. After a 
shift of committee chainnen the 
prom is well under way� 

The committee includes Sharon 
King, Nancy Franz, Xnn Erickson, 
Bob Yost and John Biermann. 

COLLEGE 
DRIVE 

INN 
Students and Faculty 

WELCOME 

BURGERS · FRIES 
PIZZA • SHAKES 

Indoor Dining a'ld 
Orders To Go 

Phone LE 7·5786 
12302 Pacific Avenue 
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